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SERMON TO JUNIORS

SUNDAY, APRIL 27 (VICTORY MEDALMARGH IDENTIFIES MENRENGH GK1BFR10 VITAL CHANGE MADE

0 BE billIURGES FULL REBELLED ON FRONTCOVEN N TflF LEAGUE
Attention of Juniors is directed to

the change in the time for the special
sermon to be delived at the First
Methodist church by Rev. W. O.
Goode, the pastor. The date was
planned for tomorrow morning, but

has been postponed until Sunday,
April 7. Mr. R. P. Wagner is
chairman of the sermon committee.

OLDIERSs1 iGE
Were Soldiers of Co. I, 339th Infantry, and Askbut

By the Associated Press.By the Associated Press.

Monroe Doctrine Specifically Exempted,
French and Japanese Amend-

ments Are Voted Down by
Commission

Washington, April 12. Alter pro- -
Paris, April 12. Three hundred

ed Questions Identical With Those Dis-

tributed by Bolsheviki First Time
in History American Troops Quit

Church Directory onered conferences with all the al--

ied governments, General March tomembers of the French chamber of
deputies have signed a manifesto as

day announced a design has been apsociating themselves with the reso- -
ution sisrned Thursdav bv the mem proved for issuance to every soiaier

who participated in the great war on
the allied side a "victory medal" in
commemoration of his service in the By tbe Associated Freu.

TTT 1. l -- I - r

MILLER PITCHES
bers of the senate in which hope
was expressed that full restitution
would be exacted "from the enemy
and that the full cost of the war
would be imposed on those responsi

INCREASED RATES
EXPLAINED BY BOARD

;' the Associated Tress.
V,,.i!4. April 12. With war. A NO-HI- T .GAMEI wasmngion, Apru iz. companythe single

Church of the Ascension, Episcopal
Rev. S. B. Stroup, Rector

Palm Sunday.
7:30 a. m. Holy Communion.
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and ser-

mon.
8 p. m. Evening prayer and ser-

mon.
Palm Sunday music and procession
all invited.

1 of the sd9th infantry was identi- -The design will be similar for all
amendment tepec- -.option of the countries on one face but will De

A telegram received early this :f .,Tuinu fi,, vaaA t t,,
ble for the greatest crime m his-
tory." The resolution said that thec.illv exempting the Monroe due- - different in detail for the various

morning by the assistant manager of to the front line trenches in the
the Lenoir College baseball team Archanp-P- l seetnr whpn ord(rpH to Ho

enators insisted that the peace armies.being atfeeted by the covenant
B f XT tX onnn.v.au . .

CnMP TTp ptsw arr iTOiu iittimKci u. u. iim oiiuUum.ti. so Dy its omcers.0 lUU CiUlUgU nwiuc luv ivwfc- -
1 .A. 1 .

treaty and the league of nations pro-
vide legal and territorial guaran-
tees of sufficient strength to preventof nations commission in mat uoc- - PULLED OUT OF R1VJSK 1"Jr7.L ' 1 "Z 5r IiT- - 1 T? .."f:KW

ucnuii icaiu nunc wuimg w ttv--
partiiicxit oil tne luciueui says it isfuture wars.

This is taken by many observers, Mr. W. C. Thompson is such a great Yesterday Lenoir defeated Bingham bv the men of Co. I to their offi- -
ncluding French newspapers, as an fisherman, according to Uncle Jetr hail. BvnT1i frame hv the decisive pers were "ideTihiral with the mies- -other sign of the growing discontent

with the peace conference and its

,; ,uiit in its meetings on inursuay
:i:ul Friday nights. Last night's

t.ueting was the conclusion of con-iVreiu- vs

on the covenant.
!.a-- t night's discussion lasted four

,,,u President Wilson attending the

Bolch, that he has wired not written gcore q g to 0. The batteries for tions wwhich bolsheviki propaganda
to some of the machinery manuiac- - T w R Miller and Deaton. avised the soldiers to ask."work. The French press also is ap turers for a steam bait digger in or- - Miiier Ditched a no-h- it eame. ! The department has not receivedparently discontented over the re-

sults of the last two meetings of the

By the Associated Press.
Washington, April 12. In making

available figures upon which it based
the recent increase of telegraph rates
the wire control board directs atten-
tion to the fact that while the in-

crease in price of products and ser-
vice of various industrial and mer-
cantile corporations have increased
100 per cent, telegraph service has
been rendered at pre-w- ar prices
throughout a period when industrial
and business profits were unpreced-
ented.

"The increase of 20 per cent in
telegraph rates," says the statement,
"should be considered in comparison
with the 100 per cent increase in
other prices, and it is less that that
now necessary to add to the railroad
freight rates, and is no greater than
has been made generally in other gen-
eral public utility rates in order to
obviate financial collapse."

der to keep plenty of angle worms in
stock. The hoe hoes the work too Seldom, the telegram further states copies of the bolshevik leaflet

Miller as well as the whole team taining these questions and Generaleague of nations commissions.
slowlv. Uncle Jeff says, and incidental- -

Corinth Reformed
Walter W. Rowe, Pastor

9:45 a. m. Sunday school, Chas.
H. Geitner, superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning worship. Ser-

mon by pastor. "Palm Sunday The
Triumphal Entry." Mrs. Shuford will
sing "The Palms."

7:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
8:00 p. m. Miss Lola Long of

Greensboro will be present at the
Christian Endeavor service and will
also speak at the evening service.
Miss Long is state secretary of Chris-
tian Endeavor and president of the
state Philatheas.

The public cordially invited to all
services.

heen in better trim. This trie re- - Marcn sam ne was extremely anx- -"Tertinas" writing in the Echo de
aris warns the council of four that ious to obtain it.lv Uncle Jeff adds a few details to gardless of the score of the game

the catch of a nine-poun- d carp m the thig afternoon, has been the most suc--the parliaments in London, Paris "In my long service," General
March said, "I do not recall another
single instance where American sol- -Catawba this weeK tnai me aiscipie ox cessfui 0f anv previous trip. A mes- -and Washington, not to speak of

Wolf noitViev crmfirms nor denies. : j j:4--i Bto.c ITothers, will not accept "a peace treaty
blind-folded- ." The writer adds: Arr" w' ftf fine catches !v. ;r" diers did not want to go into a fight,

ir...um and remained until it closed

f',r midnight. No date was set for

a ( Unary session of the peace con-ttv:K- C

to consider the covenant.
The covenant as the commission left

it aid not include any section grant-- '
i: Japan's request for the recogni-

tion of racial equality and neither
;.s a section introduced covering the

r.vie.-- t of France for the interna- -

rr: "":""C;;r. w tWrtv 1 riM.,B,.nU""uu.,f They always have said 'Lead us to"The preliminaries are being elab ami une man i recent victories win nave goou euect
3 n Kinp nno nTT Wlt.nl 1 i a 1 f . 1 - It.orated in secrecy. The council of puunuei wucii a w6 ""X on tne attenaance oi tne games uii VpliriT.f fvnm ATnrmnnk datenine feet of his line. Bass also areten decided to make the league of wees uulii on j.uesuay aiiu uaiuiuoj March 28 said the bridge on the railnations the keystone of their work, running now and some fine ones are

being brought to the city.
road south of Murmansk had been re-
built, restoring communication with
the southermost part of Russia.

but at the latest meet-
ings of the league commission, as CENT MAINSRE

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. MacKethan ofgeneral military stall. Both before, all amendments likely to give
it bones, muscle and nerves, nota avetteville accomDanied Mr. and Mrs.ami France announced tney re- -.ran 400 OF 120th INFANTRY DEAD,

CASUALTIES NUMBER 1,900K. C. Menzies home. Mrs. Macive- -
M.rved the right to bring up any bly those offered by the French, found

no mercy from those great doctri-narie- s,

President Wilson and Lord than is a sister of Mr. Menzies. 0 HICKORY CANTEEN

TO DIVIDE GERMAN

SHIPS TO ALLIES
TIntents they desire Deiore tnei::en

Robert Cecil."session of the conference.nary IIS OFGOOD MEE
The Hickory canteen thankfully ac

First Presbyterian Church
13th street and 13th avenue

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., Geo.
W. Hall, superintendent.

Men's Bible class meets at 10
o'clock, the lesson being taught by
Dr. Ramsay. All men cordially in-

vited to attend this sclass.
Preaching services at 11 in the

morning and 8 in the evening. The
minister for tomorrow wil be the
Rev. Robert Miles of Davidson Col-

lege. Mr. Miles visited Hickory
several weeks ago and delighted the
congregation with his sermons. He
is a very pleasing speaker and the
members of the church will be glad to
hear him again.

Strangers and new families are es-

pecially invited to attend all the ser-
vices of the church.

knowledges the following donations:

Charleston, S. C, April 12. The
transport Powhatan arrived here yes-
terday with 2,420 soldiers from over-
seas aboard, mostly of the Thirtieth
division. Only 47 minutes were re-

quired to get them ashore. Waiting
special trains were promptly board-
ed by the soldiers, who were eager to
move to Camp Jackson, where they
will undergo sanitary treatment.

Among the units landing are sur-
vivors of the famous 120th regiment,

DR. C. A. MUIOE

DIES AT DAVIDS01
COMMUNITY CLUBS Milk was furnished by Mrs. U L.

As it now stands, Jthe covenant
,w contains 23 sections.

FRENCH CLAIMS

- the Associated Press.
I'aris. April 12. (Ilavas Agency)

-- The French delegation of the lea- -

Bost, Mrs. Frank Houck, Mrs. A. A.

Shuford, Jr., Mrs. H. C. Menzies, Mrs.
Lucy Witherspoon, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs.

oW Mrs TV TV Piispll!

By the Associated Press.
Taris, Friday, April 12. The su-

preme economic council has reached
an agreement providing that enemy
tonnage acquired both before . and
among the allies according to their
abilitv to brine the ships into use and

Mrs. Lizzie R. Edgerton, pieamonc Methodigt philathea Class, dough-- i
of nation's commission voted tor district agent, held a coherence with J SS

Dr. Colon A. Munroe, for a third
since the armistice will be divided SIS rRu S OLD. E. Scott, now commanding, toof a century a prominent figure mt!,e text of the covenant when the

o n mission adopted it last night, but
rvntiona. first for the or- - the Presbvterian church ot JNortn Catawba counties in the office of Miss EaSh, magazines, Christian En- - JWest Hickory Baptist ATnrv "Rowe recently. ine agents.Carolina, one of its best preachers

and one of the most loveable men in
i - '

aniation, control and manufacture' Sunday school 10 a. m. Walter who were there to attend the confer

put them to work at the earliest
possible moment.

This arrangement will not preju-
dice the disposition of the ships at the
peace conference.

The vessels will fly the flag of the
allied marine council, as well as the

the state, died yesterday morning at
deavor Society of Reformed church, ye their Uveg for their CQUn

Utf,rSCHVGellerTCflMn1nS and the total casualties amount-Emil- yJ l 900, of which fully 900 were
dermg towte; Mrs. N. W. Clark, jam, sustaine'd on the first day of the

Abernethv. superintendent. ence and observe the work in lataw- -

his home at Davidson College alter .a rruvntv were Mrs. Edeerton, MrsPreaching by Rev. H. L. bmith (in
short illness. The funeral will be absence of pastor) 11:15 a. m. wn AT sa Herman ana miss

held this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Preaching 8:00 p. m. by pastor.
mrs iizzie f tyf-

- drive against the Hindenburg line
5; J; H,J??rook' Jelhes, a"d

I
am'

1 J?' which this regiment played a promi- -O'Keefe . inational flag of the country undertak Thirty years ago Dr. Munroe was rt. .Fv.syyi o ttarn .1Subject: "Life's Reflection."

i f ea materials, uiui m-wh- h.v
,itut;..-- of permanent military con-

trol.
Th- - commission decided to submit

Mi.rnilments to a plenary session

,,f :!, (vaco conference shortly, but
definite date.: v i. '

w a wprp iiieveuicu iwm ,v...v. . w , ivi i uo-- r mnrma lane n ciiuw- - . . . . h. i
pastor of the Hickory and L,enoir : "Zx.; qV Cnmmunitv Club V " Si " V t 1 "tw nent part m smasing at cemcourt,We extend an invitation to all.

111 tl WU. w CHOW. 1TJ.I a. fT XJ. 1UC11ICVUJ, iiiwiiiing their management.

UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL
Col. Sidney W. Minor, for 15 yearsPresbyterian churches, resigning his

meeting by a hard rain. They had lade. Mrs. G. H. Geitner, 2 cakes;charge here to give all his time to St. Andrew's Lutheran
Sunday school, 9:40, J. L. Kiser,Lenoir and later giving up nis woriv

there in order to become chairman and
prepared a program lor a tnree Miss Mattie Thomason, cakes and
o'clock meeting, invitations were sent vj0ietS; Miss P. Hahn, turn-ove- rs and
to each family in the community. flowers: Mrs. H. C. Menzies, biscuits;Kimerintendent.Chanel Hill. April 12. The pre- -

ATnrnino- - service. 11:00. Subiect.superintendent of the home missionw-mto- d Press. liminarv announcement lor tne Jna
committee of the Concord Presbytery, "Christ's Comintr to the Souls of

commanding the old North Carolina
regiment, was about three weeks ago
placed in command of the Sixtieth
brigade as a recognition of his splen-
did services. Col Scott succeeded
him as commander of the 120th in-

fantry.

Mr. Olin Abernethy, who was se--

Please donate a hen to tne iceaaing Mrg Lawrence Chne, candy; Mrs. M.
Circle at St. James, m Thnmnson. cakes and suear: Mrs.,.;i fThe text of the1 term of the State university summer

position he neia until two yearc Men."ill be school which is just oft the press, is
a'o when he resigned on account of Eveninsr service. 8. Text: "Ye

,' commission after last night brim full of information concerning Bring a hen alive and squaking, Oliver Moore, flowers and jam; Mrs.
To St. James, now don't be balking. R R Boggs of Catawba, pound cake;

Meet the rest at the school house door Mrs H B Thomason, peaches; Misshave the poor with you always but
announcement of the league of , courses, instructors, anuieaiures

o f..f .1 .v !iv4 the tVio summer session. The work me ye have not always. titi iit Ck foil vfill I n r J.uHiift Tl c I

ill health. For more than lb years
Dr. Munroe resided in Hickory and
he loved Hickory people as they lov-

ed him. A kindlier soul never
radiated the spirit of the Master; he

in France with influenzathe summer term will begin on June
, . f tha tnrlmirnl task of 91 nnd continue for a period of six Holy Trinity Lutheran

13th Ave and 15th street.
more u Miller, a inena ouc iiw?i.uu; d pneunionia is expected home

The day is Friday the hour is two, were se t m by Miss Carrie Mitchell, f Jackson some time next
The Community Club friends are Balfour Menzies, Burley Crouch, Har- -

weekf much to the joy of his parents,
,. i!.r. !' (. Tirh nnd English wnpks. elosintr on Thursday, August was an apostle of sweetness and Rev. Charles R. W. Kegley, pastor,v,1 tli.- - tiPrmnnient cov- - 7 iWistration days will be Tues- -

Snecial Palm Sunday services at 11. l . . 1 ttr.i Tim rt 9. nnH Vrt
I;.' antu.-uncemcii- uuv, clay anu w eunesuay nirc a. m. ana u. m. ouujeci iui uic

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Abernethy. The
young man spent 40 days in a French
hospital.

light.
Dr. Munroe was one of three broth-

ers who entered the ministry. He
o.ijitorl at. Davidson College and

session of the mornine- - service is: "Christians mak- -
Although we were prevented from Lee Latta; Mr. Abernethy, drayage;

attending we have learned that quite Misses Ellen Stuart and Janie Men-- a

lot of hens came in spite of the zie8 Ervui Williams, Carol Farabee
vnin art A Vircinift Flowers. Misses Mil- -

t a plenary
conference. ATTENTION, CARACAS

vnw? " And the subject lornij . . , I iHK
"The DeUnion Theological Seminary ana was th evenin g sermon is:tlv invited to attenc; until declining Minister r.nd members of Ho We were entertained by the ladies dred Wilfong and Elizabeth Harris,active in his churcnx j v. . .

Af Mi as Lola Long 01 TO ARRANGE Tilretire. Last , tv;,,; invite the neonle of Hick- -V.ooHVi fnvceil him to of the Mt. Olive Community iud at pansies.n,.o0r,cWn jit the First Methodist siv o'clock SUDDer. All attenueu uory to come and worsnipfall he moved to Davidson from Hick-nr- v.

hut he still retained his interestU.,-r.V- , tnmnrrnW momintT at 11
mAtinp- - of the Southern Grove Com

J ' . . iii.-- All Caracas of everyichurch munity Club and were very much sur NMODERATESin this city, and no man was.nuppiei First Baptistw T? Rmdshaw. Pastorin the'eitv are invited. Special seats than he at the wholesome progress oj. CELEBRATIONprised to find so large an attenaance.
Cr-iy- oenppiallv cood.

SIET REPUBLIC

OVERTHROWN

HIGH
school. 9:45 a. m.. J. Dwill be reserved for you. this community.

TV Munroe was about 70 years vnintt cimprint.endent. Miss Mary Edna Edwards, of the
state department of insurance, ac-

companied the agents to Mt. Olive and
of age and was a native of Robeson preaching at 11 o'clock by pastorii i. : N MUNICH. r.

Snhiect- - "A Sdendid Jficture.EXCLUDE BAVARIA county. He is survivea oy ms wuc
a tn,M- - rlana-hter- s and one son. Ihey HEREPreaching at 8 p. m. Subject

are .Mrs. James Douglass of Davidson "A nernlexine1 nroblem solved
Southern Grove.

MISS MARY ROWE,
Home demonstration Agent.k. Y. P. U. at v p. m., juguiMrs. Clark ot tne state oi

M Hudson of Greenville, b ffnv nresiflent.TO CUT OFF F000 f , , , . 3 By the Associated Press.n Tf Strikes Munroe of Columbus, MEETING IN WEST HICKORYAll are cordially mvitea to atienu The Red Cross executive committeeBerlin, Friday, Apm u. xvepoitoUa., ana miss iviaiy "xu.i u iZ. these services . 77 m i : I received from Munich today state and the house service committee willP.; the Associated Press,
i'.alr. Anril 12. The soviet repub- - vidson. He is also surviveu uy

st.ers of the gos- - meet at the Chamber of CommerceA series oi meetings wm ucg... has been reached
West Hickory Baptist church Easter fS il?SSd council and the

Anril 20. Rev. usn Pad- -
First Methodist

Rev. W. O. Goode, pastor.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m., G. F.T?,r iho Associated Press

in .Mumcn was overuiruvvu hm-- j
y force of arms, a Berlin newspaper
avs,

tomorrow afternoon at 3 o clock. A
field secretary of the home service
committee will be here from Atlan

nelDr. John Munroe, a physician of

Charlotte, Rev. Douglass Munroe of

Red Springs, and Rev. Marshall Mun
communists. This is held to inai-ca- te

that the moderates have obtain- -of McAdenville will assist the
T?.p.v. Smith in these meetings.Ivey Supt. ed control in the Bavarian capital. ta and Chairman Geitner and his asBerlin, April 12. A special dis

patch from Damberg to the Vossis

..rr,n. enva that the German gov
11 a. m. Address oy miss uvi Morning and evening services Sundayroe D. D., ot Texas.

Several Hickory people attended(,0 l.RNOR P.K'KETT
OUDKRS INVESTIGATION MVo T W. Bovd and children leftamong Long of Greensboro and each night during tne weeK. x ne"rL'ir'to: Vnnunced that the en TT-- TTTthe funeral this aiternon, church has purchased new song books today "for Sherrills Ford to spend the8:00 p. m. Sermon by Ur. w .w.

x,.4. r,Mv have informed that t5& them being Mr. and Mrs. K. y- -

Pinson of Nashville, Tenn. Prayer Easter holidays with her parents, Mr.which will be used in this meeting,
TVT and Mrs. 11. O. Diuim

services Wednesday night 8 o clocK. and Mrs. S. Sherrill.iTB' "" X rTv r,A Mrs. A. B. Mac All are invitedvaria is not to oe inciuueu m
of peace and that the meas-ciusiu- u

, . movent any
i;v tin- - Press.

Raleii'h. April 12. On his return
',., tA,l!Hf flnvernor Everybody invited to all services.

Kethan of Fayetteville, guests of Mr.
tan.cn r--- - -

KNOX BOUND OVERand Mrs. Menzies.immii I'Jin. ' Will OC -- -urCS
fi...-'K.t- announced that he had asked j entente foodstuff

.

from reaching la
IN SUM OF $500i' s.tiitf nrison to make an immediate NEW YORK COTTONvaria.

sistants will be given additional in-

structions in their work.
On Monday night the central com-

mittee will meet to decide definitely
on the time for holding the celebra-
tion in honor of the soldiers of Cataw-
ba county. The arch proposition has
been decided in the affirmative, and
the next question is the time for
making the boys feel that the home
folks are with them.

The engineers are on the water
and should reach Charleston by the
19th of April or a few days later at
most, and they should be home early
in May. Whether to hold the jubi-
lee immediately after their return or

DTED MINISTER

HERE SUNDAY NIGHT
TROOPSCAN'T SEE

ti, MTiriitinn of Miss Lila Ekard,By the Associated Press
.V.s iiroa vnn A nwtl bv an automobileMpw York. Anril 12. The cotton W liJ nao w , jHriven bv Jim Knox, was repon,eu

invctii'ntion into charges of mis-tPiatrru-

of prisons at camps in
vlhri't. f (.'apt. 0. J. Rhem. made in
n I'tf r received a few days ago
f'-o- the prisoners" relief society in

The governor said the
''.nipIii'Tit by this society was the first
ir.timfition of mistreatment he had
heard.

market opened steadier at an advance
of seven to 28 points on buying by

d foreiern trade inter
CARLESION

DEBS WILL BEGIN

PRISON SENTENCE

By the As.ociatea Pres..
The

Cleveland, Ohio, April
courUspeUnited States supreme

as some better today, and it is hoped
1,0 eho will continue to improve.

. , . . j
I WnflTTYinn vesterday after- -

ests, the improvement for an early
nclusion of peace and improve- - Mptbodists are looking iorwaro 10 owuw --- -- - t-- - .

I DATIT a W517TJ1I1I, UV 11

the apppearance RurL county for the arrest of(ments in market conditions. There
. . i nr.n VmH nlanned tol,Qa a f.ftt.pv weather map from the

have it when more of the Catawba
county lads arrive from overseas is
the question.

lal manua,e be to
I KK I'KKSON HRTTKit Hickory pt-o- y ,

th and prices eased off ratherl08' va.. federal prison after the call, but offerings were XSttS ffab.wmbren aEainst him.
Uc.kori and the market showedW. f ee 1'rrson, who styles himself Mounuvine, ...

.pnce for vio- -

to begin a ten-ye- ar WM. S. HART AT(tUOViWU .
wm change their plans when

oys
fully how rapidly the

solders are shot from transports o HUB TODAYQt.padv undertone during tne eariy conference. Dr. Pinson is saw io uc r.illev today sold the'01.1 Fish Man", is recovering irom lation ot tne "overnment in
it0rnnces acrainst thet fere case of pneumonia. He is

d!- to sit up but his long siege
the best equipped Imimster in ine - on Sixth street,
church, and he will doubtless have ,AJyl. and Mrs. T. F. Ste- -Closeuww. - iiuin. wa.s it

26.45 crfie-atio- at o OIXV 7 Wert, ii inn Nnrr.nn. iiielenleted the profits from nisI i!

sDecial trains ana ra"" . r
Jackson. About 38 minutes is re-auir- ed

to take the men from the boats

to trains and the run to Columma is
11J- fc v"0 C5 venson to mioo . . , j. j24.40

trading.
Open

26JZ5
Jul? 24.40
October 22.60
December 22.20

JjiTinarv 22.03

nroperty was advfrtisea yesbeiuajr
TPrmved dozen m- -

The Cold Beck featuring Wm. S.
Hart was destroyed before it reached
us. We are showincr today William
S. Hart in "The Devil's Double" an-

other good Western picture featur-
ing William S. Hart.

morning. ,. i... f inpommun .j m. riiiov a22.68
22.25

trade, and if his friends tare to sen a
('ini things to read and nourishing
f.''l. he will be apnrect.'.tive --r.nd
r.f.hody can make a be'.tor biw than
f.ee.

Wert, V attelephone .
ication with Debs jy 22.07

a tocommunicatedThese facts were
, VI. xtr vt nnnnfill bv officers who

morrow evening. -
In the morning Miss LolaLong oi

Greensboro will address the congre-

gation and at 8 o'clock Sunday even-

ing she will appear in the Reformed
church. She is said to be a most
intrstincr voune: woman and un

quiries and closed the trade today.

Major E. C. Gwaltney returned to

his home in Rock Hill this morning
i Ainrr ooueral davs m tne

Terre uauie, ei"V'Tbg said he was
,;mself here, to thereT and Judge Councill

h5!Lb rirman Hujrh D'Anna of WEATHER FORECAST
BOLSHEVISM WASMr. V. A. Gwaltney has gone to

Kinston to accept a position. committte of the situation.
tnt." tr t.Vi lads reach Colum

alter
city with

Biienums
his mother,

- -
Mrs.

-
W. K.

doubtedly will be heard by large
delays. DOWNFALL OF RUSSIAGwaltney.bia! where they go to Camp Jackson

mntP5. two days at rT r. Vmint has received aII m POTll I M 1 V k f 111 lV. . -

ARMY IS REDUCED icr hore they can
Another visitor 01 more uiou

nary interest will be Rev. Robert Mil-

es of Davidson College, who wil oc-t- he

nulnit of the Presby
By the Associated ITess.Rev. telegram' announcing the landing of

Glenn Yount .ot thehis son, Sergeant
district, was least'Mart thisTO BELOW 2,000,000 New York, April 12 Baron Ros- -

presiding to-- former Russian Ambassador to60th brigade, heaaquaners tuui'v. en,fn I "tW. mirth be laundered and everting
preach in theJ at disinfected first. terian church at both services
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